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were askcd, but whicii we couid not anbwer
ana mnust bîand ovor te :-bose 'Brctiiren to
nswcr for tbcemselves.

Ou arriving at Chatham on Saturday
morning, wa proceded as speedly as 'possi-
ble to Riclîibucto, wviîcre we wvcre glad to
find Lazw and Gospel vcry happily united,
and the lioneficial effects evcry wviiu-re visi-
ble.

Mr. Scdgwick preaclîed liere ou the
mnrning and evening of tbe Lord's ýDay, ut
Kingston first, and a t Ricijibucto towu in
the evening. T1he audiences werc large
and this conigregation, to use our brother's
significant description, was like Judali
atmong tic tribes.

On the same day the tic Loid's, Sîîppcr
vira dispensed at B3ass River, 14 miles dis-
tant, tho 11ev. Mr. Fowler's charge. Mr.
MleGregor taking the mnrning sermon, Mr.
Fowler tic services peculiar to the occasion.
and Mr. Johinston who wvas assisting MAi
Fowler, the afternoon sermon. The build-
ing is not large, but ive nover sav one
more deuscly crowded, or a more attentivo
people.

Ou the Monday Mr. Sedgwick preacbied
to a fulîl lieuse, and wefive ail had our turri
in speaking; the laurels being chiefly borne
off by the Sent and tbe Ixishiman. Thiis
clnsing meeting withiu the -limits of the
Miramichi Presbytery wvas, lîower, (not-
withstanding the defeat of somne of us) very
deligbtful to us ail, as it evideutly -vas
Iighly relislied by the people.
- So far, then, the deputation have bad a
most cordial reception from ministera! and
people, and bave felt biessed in receiving,
as welI as in giving spiritual benefits.

The people of Bass River aûîd Molus
River bave, witbin tbe last few yeara,. coin-
meaced and completed a commodiotis dwell-ý
ing house for a manse for their miîiser-a
great wvork fur tbese vcnple; and.they are
now talking about a greater effort,, the croc-
tien of a cliurcb wvorthy of tbemselves. and
of the able and zealous minister who so
faitbfually preaches te thon, and hlabour-s
among thoný.

Mr. Lawv's cliturch la in ail respects befit-
ting the congregation, and tie pastor wlîo
fils its pulpit s0 mucb to the satisfaétiou of
this extensive and intelligent charge; and
we cnuld easily inmagine the spirit of the
devoted" McLearî," if spirits-do at ail takeé
cognizance of mundane tbiugs, surveying
ivith the mnost intense delight, the entire
scene prescnted on soine high communion
Sabbath in the church at Richibucto, wlîen
the tribes of tlie-Lord corne up inii.fùll force,
eand sit down together te celebrate the
Lord's. Supper.

Mir. Law lias enteredinto the labours of
a faithfuland able servant oftheLoid; but
he.bas entercd bonourably, iand! heo orIi
-reaps. while ha d«ligentIy, sows- beside aiL

waters. The congregation bears the mark
of the prescrit as wcll as the dcparted -;ork-
mari, and is probably the flrst in influence,
as it is in extent in the Province of New
B3runswick.

We bave partcdl froin our bretbren of the
1rcsbytery of Miraîniclîl. Our heuarts are
with theni stili. The Lord bless them, and
thcir people, their families and their flocks !

REYIVAL ON T1E BAY CHALEUR IN~ 1860.

Our correspondent gives some accoiunt of
the remarkable awakening in the congrega-
tions of Messrs. McMvaster and Nicholson
in 1860 :

'- The people who noiw form the congre-
gations of flev. Messrs. MeMýaster and
Nicholson in New Milis, River Cixarlo, and
Point le Nim, on the Bay Chaleur, enjoycd
wvhat must bc regarded as a special outpnur.
ing of the spirit of God, in the year 186a,
and its effects wero quito visible for several
years, and to a certain extent, tili the pre.
sent time.

The Ieading features in a movement
whichi cannot soon bc forgotten by cither
ministers or people iu that region, wvere
that the people showed great iqnxiety about
their souls, and a great desire to licar and
to be tauglbt divine truth. Indeed, tlic pre.
vailing feeling of anxiety about things
spiritual'and eternal, Was mainly exl)resscd
by a Iltbirsting fo r the Word." WVhcre-
ever the Gospel was preacbied on the Lord's
Day, thiclbouse was filled .by an attentive
and waiting people, -tvhose wbole aspect and
bearing said to the Lord's sérvan t, "lNow
are, ve ail biere present before God, te hear
ail tbings that are comnianded us of God.7

Whien the prîvate biouse was npened for
praver or for preaching on theM',%onday, or
Wcdnecsday,, or Friday, or on ail tbr-ce days,
it was filled by an audience, wlio at al
events, scemcd, by their earnestness to say,
"Sir, we would sec Jesns."

The nuinisters preached to thotn daily,
and. with the greatest freedomn and enlargç.
ment. I may ention the naines of Messr-.
MelMaster, Nicholson andý Stirling, ':vho,
were most abundant in labours, thoug-h
there wcre others who gave their '.raluable
aid as. circumstances alloNved. The ineei-
ings bceame nlot only solemn, and impres.
sive but awfully .solemn and, affecting, -a
peculiar tenderness, as it bas'.been «éeibed
to us, botb by the Pastorsand the members
of the flock, pervading :the. meeting fromn
its commencement, to its closea.

«"Many a sweet meeting bave I had
tbere,"ýsaid. Mr. N., as wo came out from a
bouse where ali was bathied in.tears as 11ev.
Mrý. S. Wrestled iu prayei for tbe- presence
of -the God of the fimilies of Jacob lu that.
habitation, ivhere we had bce'en receivcd:as
the Lord's. servants. "Many asout'huinl
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